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THE ECO-PLOSION 
By Wimon Woods ;~:1~er1S0~0~1 ul:~~~~~e~nt: 1~:~~~~~1 ~~~ 

Professor elf the University our people to live. What are we 
of AriZOI/0 College of L(IW. doing to our envi ronment in the 

On New Years Day President name of prog ress? Where is 
Nixon inaugurated the new Ameri ca the Beautiful?'' 
decade by signing the (Introdu c t o r y Add ress. 
Environmental Quality Con trol Gove rn or's Conference 
Act of 1969. The (>resident's Ca lif or n in's Chang in ~ 
action was an appropriate ending Environ men t , Nov. 17, 1969) . 
to the preceding dt:cade in which In Berkeley :and across the 
the word "ecology" moved from nation, students answer by 
scient ific oblivion to tri teness in a forming ''ecology action grou ps" 
single year. 1969 witnessed the and individu al "ceo-freaks" 
"eco-plosion" in which concern dest roy their atuomobilcs to 
for human ec lology became a demonstrate against air pollut ion . 
popula r political issue. Governor Clearly a major new political issue 
Reagan of Cali fornia, charged in has been born for the 70's. 
the 1966 campaign with the Conce rn for human life as part 
say ing "when Y.ou've seen one · of a complex natural sys tem 
redwood you've seen them all," composed of interdependent 
ended the decade wit h a components is, of course, no 
discernibly more militant stance : phenomenon of the sixties: the 

" .. there is no subject mo re study of hum;m ecology has 
on' o ur minds than the intellectual roots which run to the 
preservation of our environment. beginning of scien tific inquiry. 
A· booming econom y and the Wha t is new, however, is a 
"good life" are of litt le va lue if sympathetic national press giving 
our air is too dirt y to breathe, our front-page treatment to people 

such 3S Dr. ll:lrry Cornmon~;r of 
Wa shin g to n Univc r~it y, ;1 
profe~sor of plant physiology and 
Direc tor of the Center for th e 
Biology of Na tural Sctences. Dr. 
Commo ner has. of late, been o n 
the lec ture circuit , tdh ng the 
world thnt 11 ma y d ie. Instead of 
being dismissed as a doo msday 
academic. he has fou nd a l :~rgc 

::md sympat hetic audience. One o f 
Professor Commoner's f:1vontc 
images charactcri7Cs the earth as a 
space si1ip with limited h fc 
su pport facilities composed of air, 
light , water and space. All of 
those basic human necessities :~re 
in dange r of destruction in the 
next I 5 to 20 years and some 
expert observers arc afraid that 
the process of destruction cannot 
now be averted. 

We cannot, of course. opc r:ll c 
from the t~ ssurnptio n that the 
human ra ce is doomed. On the 
cont ra ry, we must launch 
history's gre:Hest offensive battle 
for existence. Th:tt battle will 
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[a w Students training · 
Environmental Action In 

Environmen tal law, a field that 
has been a void until recently , is 
suddenly springing to life. Some 
new programs being developed by 
Jaw schools, lawyers and 
professional organ izations are 
coming to grips with a problem of 
vital concern to everyone 
interes ted in acting through legal 
channels against pollu tio n. 

The University of Michigan is 
testing a program to tra in Jaw 
students in environmental action. 
During the first year, studen ts 
spend approxima tely four months 

absorbing the law of nuisance, 
produc t liability, etc., and the 
technology of pollution con trol. 
They spend the next fou r months 
digging into the local region to 
determine who is polluting and 
what the possible legal actions are. 
They explore old cases, establish 
regulations and devise modes of 
attack aga inst polluters. 

During the summer of the first 
year, the students ac tuall y take up 
a case and follow it through. They 
may prosecute, or the case may 
end up out of court. If the law 

will not permit him to entert ain a 
su it in the jurisdiction, a student 
might picke t the store or fa ctory 
instead or submit a contro l bill to 
the state legislature. 

Harvard also has a live ly 
prof.ram. It s ,Envi ronmental Law 
Society was organized and is run 
by law students. One student has 
submi tted a bill to the 
Massachuse tts legiSla ture which 
will, if it becomes law, enable a 
citizen to take legal steps aga inst 
any pollute r who causes harm to 
his healt h o r property by emitt ing 
a so lid, liquid , gas, or smoke 
pollutant. The citizen can ask for 
an order of abatement, damages, 
or both. The polluter, if found 
guilty, will be fo rced to aba te the 
poll uting practices to the extent 
that he can and will stay in 
business. 

Rutgers University Law School 
spawned an Environmental Law 
Council in November, 1969. TI1c 
students arc inves tigati ng ways to 
initiate nuisance sui ts against 
pollu ters. Newark Environmental 
Action Team (NEAT) steers 
plaintiffs to the Council. Two 
lawyers from the community have 
pledged assistance to NEAT. 

Enviro nmenta l Law Councils 
from schoo ls in the eas tern third 
of the nation convened at 
Co lumbia Law School on r-. larch 
14. They agreed to work in 
co njunct ion with a Na tiona l 
Env iro nmental Law Socie ty 
established recentl y at Standford 
Uni versi ty. 

The University of Arizona 
College of Law is also develop ing 
programs in the field o f 
env ir onmental law. Three 
seminars are currently operating 
in this area: Professor Woods' 
sem inar on urban problems ; 
Professo r Lyo ns' conservation 

(Com. page 7) 

"Give Earth a Chance" 
By Fritz Harl ow 

Deaths caused by emphysema have ri se n 500 per cenr 
in New York City over rhc last ten years . The levels of 
DDT and other chlorinated hydrocarbo ns in a mother's 
m ilk often exceed the maximum levels allowed by the 
FDA in cow's milk. At least one of th e Great Lakes is 

dead. The relization o f these and other facts reflecting 
the deterio rat ion of our natural environment ha s 
prompted the beginning of a national movcmenr ro clean 
up, restore , and protect our cou ntry's natural resources 
and ecosystem. 

I n conjunction with the National Environmental 

Teach-In, our law school is conduc t ing a Co nference on 
Law and the Environment. 

On April 23rd three semi nars will be held in 
Room 201 of th e Law Co llege: Noise Pollution a t 10:30 

a.m., Population Problems ar 3:30 p.m., and Air and 
Water Poll ution at 7:00 p.m. In what promises to be a 

most timely and significant evening, rhrec eminenr 
scholars will discuss Enviro nmenta l Litigation on 

Saturday, April 25th, in the Mode rn Lan guages 
Audirorium at 7:00p.m. joseph L. Sax, Professor o f Law 

at the University o f Michigan, Burton J. Gindlcr, water 

quality control expert and Los Angeles attorney, and Dr. 
Robert Emmet Clark of o u r law school and the Public 
La nd Law Review Commission will spea k individually 

a nd participate on a panel disc ussion. 
It is proper char we should participate in thi s 

co nferen ce. The t ime is ri pe fo r an inrrospcctive 
investigation by rhe popu lace. Disenchanted with 
o il -soaked beaches, stagnant lifeless trout s rreams. a nd 

the smog of the internal combustion engine. it is only 
proper th at we study the subtle innuenccs that have 
produced an e nvi ronment approaching rhat not suitab le 

for human life. This examination, already begun . is 
making it increasingly clear that t he dominan~ forces in 

American today - the corp orarc strucwre and th e 

government b u reaucracy (united under chc Pentagon } -
yield e no rm o us power in rai sing th e Gross Natio nal 

Pro duce , in determining natio~1al policy . and in 
maintaining the s tatlls quo. At the same time. however. 

both show litrlc responsiveness to rhe public calli ng of 

improving the qualit)' of our ctwironment and ou r life. 

One-way bottles, indestructible plastic packaging. and 
insoluble detergents contribute greatl y to th e uglification 
of America, yet we buy (because we a rc to ld and ent iced 

to do so) them under the guise of conve nience. The rime 

has com e ro reexamin e whether progress is indeed ou r 
·most important product. The respo nsiveness o f the 
government to a ll of its constituen ts - not m ere ly those 
wirh the best lo bb y - must be sc rutinized; the corpo rare 
sr ructure, or oligarchy. must be questioned. Now is th e 
tim e. Give earth a chance. 

Digitized by the Daniel F. Cracchiolo Law Libnry, James E. Ro,ers Co/leqe of Law, University of Arizona. All Rights Reserved. 
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LAWYERLY 
When Dcnn Arcs ad dressed the facul t y and studcms 

in his stare of the law school, the e xcha nge betwee n 
students and fourth fl oor w;1s for tht.: 111osr part one 
which left an c111pry feeling . In dtc p:~ sr wee ks, 'panel 
discuss io n' t he air wa s fill ed with d ialogue M:llly of the 
ques tions rai sed were perrin e m to th e atmosphere nt dtc 
College o f Law, :mel all di spla yed th e se rious concern of 
t he stud ents. What sparked interes t is not importJnL It 
is important that it becomes more tlwn just a spark. 

In this issue of the Advoca te the various SBA 
comlllinccs :.rc listed, alo ng with those people who 
chair rhcm. Usc th ese co mmittees! The structure is · 
the re, it is up ro rhc peo ple to make usc o f it. It wou ld 
not be ve ry. 'lawye rl y' to d o otherwise. 

TH E Ll ll RA RY KEYS 
The Libra ry should be available to any stude nt 

regardless of his need. If the reason for late night usc is 
simpl y 'chis is the t ime l wanr m study' that should 
suffice . 

E LITISM 

S. B. A. Report 
Those students wh o raised guestio ns o f e li t ism, and 

Lnw Review favo riti sm . have in cured a special 
responsi bilit y . The y have spo ken . now rh ey should back 
up those wo rds with work ro correc t problems they sec. 
T he members of the Arizona Law Review arc 
among the elite o nly co d1 c exte nt that they arc amo ng 
th e srud enrs wh o d o more at the law co11cge dtan just 
their acndcmi c wor k Ot her suc h elite gro u ps arc the 
LSCRRC , the Moot Co urt l3oard , the students who 
wo rk on projec ts such ns Earth Wee k, the members of 
rhe ADVOCATE staff a nd the SBA officers and 
com mittee members . The hard facts arc, ho wever, that 
fe w of chose wh o have cried elit ism , a rc willing to jo in 
thC' dice . 

Committee System Must Work 

REC Y CL[ T HIS PAP ER GIVE IT TO A FRIEND 

By T IM FLOOD 
S.B. A. President . 

Last week the S.B.A. hosted 
a symposium which dealt with the 
role of th e law student body in 
the problem solving and policy 
making processes at this l ::~w 

sc h ool ~ 

T he sy mposium seemed to 
demo nstrate that the re is a lack of 
und erstanding between students 
and faculty members regarding 
the ex.tent or st uden t 
represe ntat ion wh ich should be 
allowed in arriving at policy 

ANGEL-ic SOUND 
Earthly PRICE 
CLASSICAL RECORD SALE 

LIMITED STOCK 

1.89 
• HAYDN • MOZART 

• ROSSINI • HANDEL 

• BRAHMS • BIZET 

CALLAS; KLEMPERER; STEINBERG 

This one is 
too good to miss 

ARIZONA BOOKSTORE 
815 N. PARK 

decisions which have an effec t on 
students. 

Most or the fa cult y members 
do no t fee l that student s should 
be represent ed on all th e fac ult y 
commiltees. Many students feel 
that the denial of student 
represe ntat ion in some areas has 
result ed in a very undemocratic 
situation. 

The heart of the problem is 
o bvious lack of 
commu nication be tw een faculty 
and students. I am su re that the 
stud ents respec t the fac ulty's 
desire to maintain a certain level 
or academic freedom . Likewise, I 
am su re that the faculty realizes 
that law students have the same 
rights to de termine how their lives 
are to be run as any other group 
o f adults . But stu dent prob lems 
and grievances go 
uncommu nica ted because there 
has not yet been an effect ive 
"feedback" system initiated at 
o ur Law School. · 

I am confide nt t hat a 
vigorous re.activati on of all S.B.A. 
com m i tt ees h ea d ed b y 
enthusiast ic chairmen will force 
present ation of relevant issues of 
student concern and seek th e 
rational so lutions to stud ent 
prob lems. I am equall y co nfident 
tha t th e fac ult y wi ll be respo nsive 
to responsible stud ent proposa ls 

At the prese nt time law 
school policy is ultimately 
de termined by the fa culty sitting 
as a whole. Certainly the studen ts 
should be represen ted at facull y 
meeti ngs to provide the faculty 
with st udent "feedback" and 

o pinio n as we ll as to report on 
those st ude nt activities wh ich fa ll 
o utside the perview of the joint 
faculty-student com mi ttees. 

Of the nine faculty-student 
comm it t ees, studen ts are 
unrepresented on three (Ex.ecutive 
Commi tl ee Dean Ares, 
Cha ir m an ; Facuhy Status 
Committee Dean Lyons, 
Cha irman: the Recru it men t 
Commi tt ee - Professor Clark, 
Cha irma n). Again, students should 
have a representative o n these 
committees. 

The stud ents would be th e 
first to agree that th ere are some 
sit uatio ns where it wo uld be 
unn ecessa ry fo r th em t o be 
includ ed in eith er deliberations or 
voting. The stud ent s also 
recog nize that represen tat ion a t 
the facult y meeti ngs and the 
above three commill ees assumes 
tha t co nfidentialit y restr ict ions 
relat ing to cert ain in fo rmatio n, as 
to substance , charac ter, and 
perso nality should be adh ered to . 
But the fact remains that stud ents 
are no t represe nt ed in areas which 
very much conce rn th em. It is 
necessa ry for th e communica tion 
or stud ent 's views that th ey be 
represe nt ed at facult y meet ings 
and on the aforement io ned 
committees. Hopefu ll y, th is goa l 
ca n be a tta ined thro ugh muiUal 
und erstanding in 1970-7 1. 

T he other six. faculty-st uden t 
committees a re each made up of 5 
facu lt y membe rs and 2 st ud ent 
membe rs ( Planni ng and 
C u rriculum Comm itt ee 
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Tucson Doctor Speaks 

Out On Abortion 
In a recent speech at the Law 

School. Or. Herbert Pollock, one 
o f ·Tu cso n 's leadi n g 
g y n ceo I og j s t·obs t ct r icia n s, 
exp ressed his ,-jews on abortion. 
Dr. J>oll ock, articulate and 
conversati ona l, a n :~\y7.Cd the 
abortion question f rom :1 medical 
an d legal standpoint. Noting the 
tre nd toward liberalizing abortio n 
J:~ws, he admitted that he would 
have been against th ese c hanges 
five years ago. 

Dr. Pollock present ly believes 
tha t all abortio n laws should be 
repealed leaving the decision what 
a personal one for the women and 
her doctor just as wit h any o ther 
operation . Where il was once true 
that abortion was almost 
synonymous with the death of the 
woma n , today it is a re latively 
sim ple oper:~tio n co mparable to a 
tonsilectomy. 

Believing thi t the female has 
the right to decide wh ether she 
wilt bear a child , Pollock thinks 
that legislation liberalizing 
abortio n is a step in the right 
direction but st ill no t good 
enough . The doc tor point ed out 
the difficu lty o f applying 
legisla tion which 

... . ,.. . 

abort ion : to "save the life" of the 
wom an . or; allows abortion if. 
carrying the pregnancy to terrn, 
would end :111 gcr the "life and 
hea lth " o f the mother. As head of 
t h e Th erap uti c Abortion 
Committee at Tucso n Med ica l 
Cen te r. Pollock has co nsidered :• 
numbe r of such cases in the last 
six years. The diffic u lty is 
d ecidi ng what degree to dunger to 
"life and health'' will just ify an 
abor tion in any pa rticular case. 

Repe:1ling all ab ortion Jaws 
would mak e the d ecision a 
persona l and voluntary act. Th ose 
who find abo r tion abhoren t for 
religious or o ther reaso ns would 
naturally rcfram from any 
participation. One of th e greatest 
advantages o f legalizing abortion 
would be to put the c riminal 
abortionis t out of business. If 
lega lized , the operation by a 
skilled and qua li fi ed physician 
wou ld be co mple ted in the 
doctor's office o r a hospi tal 
o ut-pat ient clin ic in a ma tter of 
minutes. The cost would be 
inexpe nsive and the danger to the 
woman minimal. Eventually the 
stigma presently attached 
' "abortion" would disappea r. 

The Editorial Board of the ARIZONA LAW REVIEW for 197().1971. Top row left, Fred Lyuties, Arizona 
Note, Stan Scoville, Symposium, Ken Reed, Managing, Ted Thayer, Editor-ln·Chief, Al;n Bogutz, writer. 
Bottom row. Chuck Firestein, writer, Steve Phillips, Articles, Fred Harlow, Note and Comment, George 
Fuelner, Note and Comment. Not pictured, Don Deagle, and Fred Klein. 

LET'S ALL WORK TO GIVE 

EARTH A CHANCE 

WHILE THERE IS STILL TIME 

~ err;\ :::> 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Gentlemen: 

I am in receipt of Vol. 4 , No. 4 o f T he Arizona 
Advocate in which Wi ll iam J. Fried l is the author of an 
article entitled , 'How I Wen t to Meet the Poor.' 

May l complime nt t he Advoca te and Mr. Friedl upon 
a most excellent and he lpful article to the Legal Aid 
Society. 

I am taking the opportunity of presenting this article 
to the Board of Directors o f the Society, as it is of extreme 
valu e to us to o btain the reac tions of the Jaw students. 

On behalf o f the Board of Direc tors I would li ke to 
thank not o nly your staff and rvtr. Friedl. but al so all of 
the law stude nts who have taken time to pa rticipate in the 
Legal Aid Sem inar. Without your assistance we would be 
most hard pressed fo r clerks and ass istants. T he ca li ber of 
students who have assisted our program from the 
Unive rsity of Arizona College of Law have been 
outsta nding, and their assistance invaluabl e. 

T hank you fo r your excellent publi ca tion and t his 
most apprecia ted art icle o n t he Legal Aid Society. 

Best wishes, 
LEGA L AID SOCIETY 

L Emery Barker, Presiden t 
Board of Directors 

if you're not part 
of the SOLUTION, 

______ _,D, ,e..lll"'ti"'!z'"ed,._.-b'-y "the Daniel F. Cracchiolo Law Library, James E. Roqers Coll~ge of Law, University of Arizona. All Rights Reserved. 
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MEEHAN MORGAN SWEEP SECOND 
YEAR MOOT COURT COMPETITION 

Mike Meehan rt nd llucklyn i\ lo rgan fin ished fi rst and second , respec tively , in the 
scco nd~ycar 1hoot cou rt com pet itio n held on April 17 th and 18 th. 

Th e su bs t anc~ of the probh.:m argued involved wlwthcr a sta te could except the 
CO ppa sme lting indus try from the pcrvicw or <1 11 e nvironmental co nt rol law. Other 
issues invo lvc.:d sta nding to sue. the convent ion of a three-judge dis t rict l:OU rt , penda nt 
jurisd ktion. the ;~bs t c n ti o n d oc t rin ~.:, a nd the "righ t to life' '. 

The p:md of j udgl!S was co mposed of Judge Carl Muecke of Phoenix, and Professors 
Boyd and Woods fro m tht.: co tl cg or law. 

Pc tc Eisne r. chairnwn o f the i\ loo t Cour t Board, sa id that he w;.ts pleased wi th th e 
co mpetitio n ~sp~cia ll y wit h t h~ ckdica tion and hard work d emonst rated by th e 
individual c;o mp~titors. 

Th~ members of n~.:x t yea rs ~ l oo t Court Boa rd arc: ~ l ik l! Meehan , 13uck lyn Morgan, 
Walt Nash. T im O'~lara . Jim Ro bin son, J im Clark , !Jill ~kllow, T o m Henze, Marsha ll 
Ta ndy <llld Oliver Transue. 

First Year Moo t 
Court Results 

Fegtly Moot Co urt 
competi tion for fir st yea r st ud ents 
has co me lO successful 
co nclusio n. Every firs t year 
s tudent part icipated, with one 
unit of pas<;-fail credit give n for 
the work . 

Recipien ts of the Daily 
Re po rter Book awards include 
Clark Derrick a nd Robert Swan as 
the top team, and they also 
received the Honor Brief award . 
Dave Milcl\o and J im Busby we re 
the runne rs up in the team 
~tanding.., . The fo llowing top 16 
fin 1shc rs also received Book 

L S.C.R.R.C. 

awards: Clark Der rick, 282, Dave 
fo.·l ctillo, 276, Robert Swan, 274, 
Mik e fo.loody, 267, Tho ma s 
Wilson, 267, David Hossle r. 260, 
Jim Busby, 257, Michae l Sullivan , 
255 . Richa rd Davis, 254, J ohn 
Nor ris, 253, Ga ry Rente!, 253, 
Dave Daniels, 252, and Jean 
Humphrey, 252. 

The prob lems give n th e first 
year competi!Ors were in th~ areas 
of nag desecratiO n, cri min a\ 
abortion, and bordl! r searches and 
se izures. The judgmg of the 
competition was done by the 
Moot Court Board , with help 
from selected third yea r students. 

REPORT 
no ne of the sum mer internship 
recipie nts have been able to 
accep t th ei r awa rded positio ns. 

This year the Law Students 
Civil Rights Researc h Cou ncil 
( L SC R RC ) h as re ceived 
::.pproximatcly 2,000 app lications 
for 200 su mm er positions. The 
Un iversity of 1\ rii'Ona chap ter has 
to dat e been award ed there 
sum mer positi o ns: one in Phoen ix, 
o ne with Alianza in Alburque rque 
and the thi rd positi o n at Window 
Rock with DNA . Unfortuna tely 

. Fo r a pp licants wh o have no t 
heard fro m NatiOna l LSCRRC 
regarding their sta tus, their 
applica tions arc regard ed as 
pending and will be co nta cted to 
fill th ose positions which have 
been un accepted by the o riginal 
recip ien ts . 

. -i.·;!>i.\·r,mr / l ttomey Gei1L'rilf l! lifl IVilso11 ro fd a job 

appficmlt rC'ce11r(v rlwr the )11stice IJepartHICil t HOw LUNCH E 0 N AWARDS 
<Jr•oids /, ;,;,.~ hisl•-•·•mki"X /,,, school grad11ates beca11 .<e 
utltOS(' &riglt t .~ ~~Y·" are left-wiu,t:c:rs. 11 

Uni ve•·sity Drug Co. 

UN IV ERSITY and PARK 

INVESTIGATIONS I ~~N!~;EE~T~ 
STATEWIDE AND MEXICO INVESTIGATIONS 

ANTHONY AGENCY 
INVESTIGATORS 

Established 1938 

Room 629, 1147 N. Howard Blvd. 
41 1 N. Central Ave. 

Phoenix Tucson 

Tel. 253-1522 T e I. 79 5-0606 

MEM BER: 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, FRATERNAL ORDER OF POLICE, 

NATIONAL SHERIFF'S ASSN., WORLD ASSN. OF DETECTIVES 

Anthony Zinkus, Mgt. 

Awa rd Rec ipien t 

T.I E RALPH E. LON G AWARD . Each year an appropria te book award 
is made in memory of Ralph E. Long, a seco nd-year student in the Fredericks . Klein 
Co llege o f Law who died in the 1960 crash o f his Ai r Nat io nal Gua rd 
plane . 

MORR IS K. UDAL L PR IZE. Da le H . lt schner 

PR EN TI CE·HAL L TA X AWARD 
James Michael Henn iga n and 
Bernard Ne lson 

C•IARL ES STROUSS MEMOR IAL J>RJZE . Best written work 
contributed to the Re\'Jew by a second -yea r s ludcnt (quality and Kenn eth R. Reed 
quantity considered) . 

TRANSAMER ICA TITL E INSURANCE CO MPANY AW ARD ""to th~ 
st uJcnt who sub mit s the best paper of publbhab le quality in the field 
of real property". ($250) ' 

U.S . LAW WEEK AWA RD. A one-year subscription is awarded by th e 
publtshcrs to a se nior stu<knt who has demonstrated cxce llcm:c in the 
field of pub lic Jaw. 

TUCSON TI T LE INSU RA NCE COM PANY AWA RD . A se l of A. R.S. 
or 1h cash eq u iva lent ($275-300} is pre~entcd to the s tude nt wh o in the 
JUdge ment o f the law fa cu lty ha-. ~.::<celled in ac t ivitie~. leadership . 
profcs!.ional :Htrihutc s and sc holarsh ip during the tw o p receding yea rs 
and has acc umulat ed no t les.-. th :m 50 unit s o f law c red it. 

F LOYD E. TH OMAS MEMO R IAL SCHO LARS HIP. An award o f SIOO 
~~ made annual ly to a student who has de monst ra ted leadershi p 

Frederic k D. Harlow 

Jam es D. O "Ncil 

Ja m es B. Suit 

po tenllal while 111 Jaw school. Peter Donald Eisner 

RA LP H W. AIG LER ME MOR IA L A WA R D is pre~n t cd to the member 
of the th1nl-ycar dass who, 1n the Judgemen t of th e faculty, has made 
the mos t ~•gnifu.:ant scholarly and profc-.~ion:tl contribu tion to th e law 
sc hool. ($500) Ja m es Mi chael Henniga n 

EUGEN IA TU LL BAR ES MEMO R IAL A WAR D. An annual award 
.. to the woman s tud e nt in the college wh o a t the end of her second 
regu lar M: mcstcr shall h:tve ::.ttaincd in co nseq uen ce of having pursued at 
le as t 24 semester hours of law s tud y here. the h ighest cu mulative 
academ ic grade average ::.mong."l her female con temporaries like wise at 
the end of their respec t ive second se mesters ... (S 100) 

Ca rol W. Druke 
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BELLI 
MASTER OF 

DEMONSTRATIVE 
EVIDENCE 

By John Haw kins 

Me lvi n M. Belli has been 
regsrd ed as everyt hing from a 
" fl amboyant advocat e" , ' 'a true 
genius", and "a fri end o f the 
down trodden" , to " the mad 
gen ius o f th e Sa n Francisco Bar", 
as well as "a n ambulance chase r", 
.. shyster", and " court jester ". An 
over-enthusiastic coll eague is 
repo rted to have said . "'Belli has 
had mo re effect o n the law in th e 
past te n yea rs th an an y 50 lawyers 
in the last century ." Many o f his 
cases have established precedent s 
fn civil and crimin::t l law. 

most major in sura nce fi rms, J . 
Edga r Hoove r, Richard Nixon , 
and the cit y of Dall as, Texas. 

That Melvin Belli is 
controversial subjec t is obvious. 
T hat the tru e image o f th e man 
lies be tween th ese two extre mes , 
is doubtful. There is no middle 
ground . Paradox ical as th ese 
extre me vie ws are , th ey arc bo th 
true, acco rding to th e position 
rro m which you view th e subjec t . 
That Belli's success in perso nal 
injury las has been phenomenal, 
ca nno t be denied . Fo r the reason 
be hind this success, turn to th e 
description by Roscoe Pound , 
fo rmer Dean of Harva rd Law 
School, in th e pre fa ce to Belli 's 
3-vo lume, 3 ,000 page, Modern 
Tri als, in which he descri bes Belli 
as: ''a master of the tec hnique of 
'demonstrative evid ence.' " A 
brie f examina tio n of Bell i's career 
will support th is statemen t. 

Belli has appeared fo r the 
defense in mo re than 100 murder 
trials (Jack Ruby's being th e most 
publicized). He has earned the 
titl e "King of To rts" by his 
masterful prese ntatio n o f evidence 
that has wo n his clients awa rd s as 
high as $675,000 in personal 
injury cases. His chief strategy has 
been "demo nstra tive evid ence" -
gr:lphic, o ften grisly visual aid s -
hum a n skeltons, cl:l bo ratc 
anat o m ical models, huge 
pho tograp hic blo wups a nd th e 
blackboard he regularl y brings 
into court. 

Mel entered th e University of 
Ca lifornia at Berk eley and th en 
the Law School, from which he 
graduated in 1933. Finding 
busi ness to be slow :ll first, Bell i 
hung arou nd t he San Q ue ntin ja il , 
offering his services free to the 
well-known fe lons. He d id n't wi n 
man y of the cases and didn ' t 
make an y money but by 
association in the press with these 
names, Belli too, beca me 
well-known . Be!Ji 's real success 
ca me onl y aft er he began trying 
personal inju ry cases. The case for 
whic h Belli is best kn:>wn and in 
whic h he first d iscovered the 

New Editor Speaks About Advocate 
Potent Image 

He is the recognized, if no t 
revered, leader in th e most 
phenomenal fie ld of th e United 
States law: personal mjury. In the 
last ten years, average jury awards 
in perso nal injury sui ts have 
soared by a spec tacular 266%. His 
worst enemies adm it, ind eed 
insist, tha t Melvin Belli , who has 
won more th an I 00 cases in the 
past decade with awards 
exceeding S 100,000, is th e lawyer 
most responsible fo r the rise o f 
l:lrge perso nal injury awa rds. 

William Prosser, fo rme r Dean of 
th e Universit y of Califo rnia Law 
School , is report ed as calling Belli , 
"a Holl ywood produce r" , and his 
trial s "epi cs of th e 
super-collossal". The Belli image is 
so potent tha t defe ndant 
insurance companies have been 
k nown to mak e substant ia l 
settleme nts with th e mere 
ment ion that Belli might be hired. 
He is unquestionab ly among th e 
grea test living trial lawyers, a fact 
that is conceded even by Belli's 
legion of e nemi es, including those 
as fonnidabl c in stature as the 
American Bar Association, the 
Ame rican Med ica l Associat ion, 

By John G. Haw kins 

im portance of , " demonstrative 
evid ence" is Jeffe rs v. City and 
Co unt y of Sa n Francisco , ( 1946) . 

Cont ra ry to popula r rumo r. the 
ADVOCATI: will no t only 
co ntinue publicat iOn next year 
but ho pefully will expand in 
length and frequen cy o f 
publica tio n. The d irectio n and 
goals of the pa per won't cha nge . 
Unable to agree with Carswe ll 
supporte rs~ tha t me~iority _should 
be re warded , we wtll contmuc to 
ma ke substa nce and quali ty o ur 
most importa n t goal. Ou t 

The I mportan c e 
Demo nstra tive Evidence 

The beautifu l wife of a Navy 
Commander suffered a traumatic 
amputat{on o f her right leg as she 
was getting off a street car in San 
Francisco. T here were fo ur se ts o f 
stree t car tra cks side by side and 
as she stepped from one car she 
was trapped by an o th er and 
knocked und er it ; th e stree t ca r 
wh eels ground through her leg, 
leaving it in shreds o f flesh. 

of in ten tion wa s and is to make the 
ADVOCATE a foru m for a ll 
point s of view and all perspect ive. 
If the arti cles th is year reOected a 
li be ral vie wpoi nt it was no t by 
any purpose ful selec tion on ou r 
part , but onl y because no art icles 
ex pressin g th e co nserva tive poin t 
of vi ew were cont ribu ted. We 
invit ed o ur cri t ics to contri bu te 
a rticles in refuta tion but our 
invitat ions were declined . Next 
year we will co ntin ue to in vit e 
and to so li ci t articles fro m all our 
reade rs, whatever viewpoi n t they 
may re nect. Specia l e ffort will be 
mad e to encourage guest cd itora ls 
:lnd art icles fro m peo ple outsid e 
the College of Law. Contributio ns 

In the first trial Belli did his 
best in examination of witnesses 
and in his o pening and closing 
statemen ts, but he did not use 
demonstrative evide nce. A verdi ct 

(Continued 0 11 page 6) 

jf.G i 

by legal prac tioners and those in 
re la ted professions will be 
ex pecia ll y we lcomed . 

The edit o rs will exp ress the ir 
ideas on th e editoral page. We will 
not hesilate to encourn8e needed 
chanRes in th e law schoo l o r to 
support retentio n o f those 
professors and prOR rams whi ch 
have prO\'en effective . In addition 
th e staff will tak e a stand on 
issues. as we ll as ca nd ida tes a nd 
nominees of loca l. s tat e and 
natio nal impor tance. As always, 

guest edi to ra ls an d leu ers to the 
edit or ex pressmR cont rary 
posi t ions will be wel co med . 
With in th e paper we hope to print 
objecti ve anal ysis of issues and 
ca nd idates from every perspec li \'e, 
but th e ed itoral page wil l allow 
th ose who ha,•e mad e their o wn 
a nalysis to exp rc..;s th eir 
prefe rence . 

r e rhaps th e ADVOCAT E's 
greatest f:1iling thi s year has been 
as a fo ru m of co mmu ru ca ti on 
wi thin the Law S1.:hool. The 
ADVOCAT E sho rrld be a voice fo r 
stud e nt and fa cul ty co nce rn . 
Many of th e proble ms and 
cr iticis ms mumbled amo ng 
students might well receive 
conside ration a nd posi t1ve action. 
if they were dechJTccl in the 
ADVOCATE. It is d ifficult . fo r 

Various proble ms were raised 
at the Dean 's Address and the 
sym posi um. If the co mmi tt ee 
sys te m is proving ineffec tive. then 
its failings shou ld be correc ted o r 
it shou ld be replaced by a plan 
tha t will ge t the job done . If 
books arc being stolen from the 
li b rary, cases cu t fro m the 

(Cont lrwcd 011 page 7} 

RESULTS OF STUDENT BAR ELECTION 

STUDENT BAR OFFICERS: Tim Flood, President; John Whelton, Corresponding Sec.: BOARD OF GOVERNORS: 8os Swan; John Aboud, Chairman; Clark 'Derrick, Jim 
Larry Wilson. Treas.; Walt Nash, Vice-President; Dave Melillo, Recording Sec. Clark, Steve Phillips 
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Belli (cont.) 
of $65,000 was awarded the 
plain tiff. De fendan t asked fo r and 
was granted a re trial o n groun ds 
o f excessiveness of verdict. 

In the retrial before anot her 
judge and another jury the 
defense allorncy imp ressed the 
jury with his argument describing 
the ability of an artificial limb to 
do all th e things a natural limb 
ca n d o. Belli had co nsidered 
''demonst rative evide nce" and 
aflcr this defense, " I brought into 
court a long cylindrical object 
wrapped 111 yellow btHchcr paper. 
I placed this conspicuou!'ly on th e 
counsel table 111 front of me, and 
kft 11 there for the balance o f the 
tnaL Of co urSG. the JUdge, JUry. 
and ~lr. MorJn (defcn::>e anorno.:}' 
who !:Ite r JOined :..Jr. Udli's 
org:llli7:1t io n), were curious. but I 
said nothmg. I moved il from the 
S.1dC Of the table to the back of 
thl' table. to the front of the 
table. close to the jury. I picked it 
up and put 11 on onr: o f the se:1 ts 
111 the <.~OlHi room, but I never 
unwrapped it." 

Everyone thought t 11:11 Belli 
had really donr: it this tnnc and 
though t they knew what was in 
the butcher pape r. When Bell i 
ftnally began his argument and 
picked "it" up as if to usc it. the 
defense allorney was on Ius feet 
ready to object. For a good three 
minutes Belli s lo wly unw rap ped 
l3yer after layer of butcher paper. 
The suspense was reaching a 
climax when he finally removed 
the last laye r and dropped into 
the lap o f o ne o f the ju ro rs an 
:JT t ifici:tl lurnb! As th e jurors 
examined this prosthesis, Bel li 
satd : 

"This is what this young girl 
will wear for the rest of her life, 
this marv£•1ous scientific 
im•enti011. You have never seen 
such a beautiful leg. Won 'r you 
take it and pass it amongst rile 
jurors and, as you do. feel the 
wam tth of life in the soft tissues 
of rhe j?esh. note the pulse of the 
blood as it courses through the 
t·eins. Feel the marvelous knee 
joint. and touch rhe muscle of the 
calf Don'! be nltmned by all of 
the laces. and harnesses. and 
sTrap pings. and the creaking of the 
metal. My cliem is 110 Ianger 
frighren£•d. She must wear This fo r 
the rest of her life in exchange for 
thaT limb which. while it may 
only be a flesh one. was given ro 
her as she s1ar1ed this life, and 
which. 1! you listen to his 1/onor's 
instmctions. you may have 10 find 
that she should have wom for the 
rest of her life . .. 

The artificia l leg was passed 
from juror to juror. The plain tiff 
SJt in th e cou rtroo m in p lain view 
of the Ju ry . It took almost 
twenty-f1vc mmutes fo r the ju rors 
to pass the leg amongst them and 
examtne 1t. As the limb was 
passed the leg amons t th em and 
exam ine it. As the limb was 
passed abou t the verdic t was 
eviden t in th e looks on their faces. 
After they had seen it, Belli 
handed it to the trial judge. He 
too, was convinced. The verdict 
this time, within fo rty-five 
minutes, was $100,000. A motion 
for a new trial wa s denied. 

Modern Trials 
Belli returned to his practice 

amJ furthe red h is · use of 
dem o ns trat ive evidence as he 
wrote of these new techniques in 
a th ree-volumne, 3,000 page book 
cal led Modern Tri a ls, pred icted to 
become the bible of pe rsona l 
inju ry lawyers. As Belli reports. 
" The Supreme Cou rt s of Arizo na, 
Mississippi, and Oregon gave the 
ulti mate in a lega l au thor's award: 
they ci ted Mod ern Tria ls as 
au thority even I hough it ha d j us t 
been published. 

Modern Trials is truly a novel 
law book if fo r no other reason 
than that it co nt ai ns" many 
pic tures. It t rea ts the use o f 
evidence in an affirmative manner, 
telling the s tudent of Jaw how to 
bet! er use his evide nce instead of 
what evide nce will not be 

accepted . In an art icle in Li fe, 
Belli's Mod (: rn Tr ials is q uoted as 
having direc ted thusly for the use 
of demo nstrative evidence: 

"Waste 110 time explaining 
windly to tltc jury that there has 
been an automobile collision. that 
your client has ::.lt[fered a broken 
arm, a fractured skull. abrasions, 
comusionJ and shock. - Instead 
subpoena the negative of a 
newspt~per picture of the at:Cident. 
rrwke a life·si:e print and show it 
ro the court, saying 'This is my 
client (ving under the car in the 
pool of blovd and gasoline t1nd 
here is the priest tulmimstcring the 
last rite.~ . 

If your clienT has been 
hospitali:ed. go to the hospital. 
rcmo1•e his bandages and take 
phatvgmphs of the> wounds in 
color. Infra-red is cffect il'e. 
Subpoena the x-ray:. unci hospital 
charts. 

lias your client suffered an 
intemal injury l lntrodll(:<• a 
1111111011 skelton in evidence and 
poilu out to the jury e:nu:tly 
which bone has been broken and 
in what maw1er. 

/las the cliem had to undergo 
711 operation? Do not say merely, 
'Afy .client's ann required 
~mputation. · but subpoena the 
surgeon as witness and say, 
'Doctor what kind of noise does 
this sow make culting a bone?' 
(Objection! Sustained! - but the 
iury will remember just the same). 

Does-the End J ustify th e Mea ns? 
A 1 ti mes Belli st retc hes 

Aristotle's "available mea ns of 
persuasion" to the limit. O ne 
further case, described by B.c lli in 
Read y fo r the Plain t iff . shou ld 
serve to ill us trate th is : 

"One of the most dramatic bits 
of demonstrative evidence I have 
ever used was harder [or me to 
portray than it was emba"assing 
and humiliating for the plaintiff 
tO enact. He did11 't know what 
was coming. Gordon was a 
fine·looking. tall. young teen-ager. 
lie had wanted to be an engineer; 
that was before a tractor ran him 
down and chewed off a leg. When 
his case came to trial he was stiff 
prefly clumsy with his cnttclles. I 
helped him across the slippery 
well of the courtroom up the 
short steps into the witness box. 

I pu t him through a derailed 
direct examination. fie was taken 
over by defendam 's counsel for a, 
rather 'desulto ry .cro.ul 

THE A IUZONA ADVOCA T E 
Defendant S lawyer did not intend 
to anger that jury by asking any 
emba" assing or humiliating 
questions of that fine-looking 
young man. 

I was asking $150,000. My boy 
had 1101 been 011 the witness 
stand long enough for the jury to 
appreciate just what thr rest of his 
life was going to be with tha t 
prosthesis. wha t h i s 
embarrassment, his humiliation. 
his suffering, his ridicule would 
amotmt to for the rest of his life. 
So when Gordon was turned back 
to me fo r 'redirect' I did not look 
up. I busied myself with the 
papers in from of me and tumed 
to my associate. Ed Kay . seeming 
to talk to flim. 

'You may step dow11. · I said 
ratltcr bntsquely to the witlll!SS. I 
cominued 10 talk to Ed and then 
to search in my brief case for 
some papers. 

I could feel the tension 
mounting in the courtroom. There 
was a breathless. preguant silence. 

I directed a fa.H look at the 
witness stand to the boy and t~gaill 
shot: 'You nwy stand down. your 
testimony is through · 

I again tumed my attention to 
the papers 011 the table. Now I 
could feel the eyes of every juror 

·on me. I could feel their 
resemment and their anger at me. 
Gordon did not step down. I 
stood 11/J rather slowly and looked 
at him. In all 'innocence ' / asked, 
'Gordon. won't you please stand 
down so we can proc:eed with the 
next witness?' 

The boy's face was red. his 
lower lip was trembling, he starred 
to grimace a reply, when I said, '/ 
am sorry- / didn 't realize I had 
left your cnaches back of the 
counsel table. ' I rushed to get his 
cnttches. to bring them to him, to 
release him from his physical 
imprisonment and his mental 
lwmifiation. 

I made the boy suffer tntly. I 
made the jury furious at me 
certainly. but / am convinced thor 
I did nothing more than I should 
have done to impress that jury in 
this dramatic, poignant moment 
with the embarrassment, the 
humiliation, pain, and suffering of 
one who had really lost his leg. 

The verdict in this case [or 
Gordon was $120,000. and I 
knew when that jury retum ed, 
regardless of how they felt about 
me. they were aware of the 
magnitude of my plai11tlf['s loss 
and better able to evaluate it. " 

use o f them. " He o fte n behaves in 
a deplo rab le ma nner a nd th ere arc 
a number o f good, sober citizens 
wh o wo uld like to see him 
d isbarred. Bu t th e inesca pab le fac t 
is tha t he is o ne o f the best 
perso nal injury lawyers in the 
country." 

Belli is not immu ne to the 
cri ticis m d irec ted at hi m a nd in 
th e In troduction to his abridged 
Mod (: rn Tria ls he says: "There 
were complaints that my 
imagination was too viv id and, 
indeed, I have o n occasio n been 
accused by opposing counsel in 
trial court of being too 
demonstrative. Many of my cases 
were appealed. But the best 
answer, I do believe, to the crit ics 
of my courtroom co nduct, 
themse lves perhaps still looking at 
the gro und rath er than the stars, 
and which answer I give as 
co mple tely supportive for the 
prese ntat io n 10 you o f this 
Student Edition o f Mode rn Trtals, 
is that very, vety few t imes, only 
six · in number, have I been 
unsuccessful in any cause in the 
appe l la te courts in the 
hundred-so me appeals taken ." 

Belli apparently isn ' t damaged 
by the cri ticism. In fac t , he seems 
to thrive on and e ncou rage it. The 
more publicity he gets, eve n if it is 
adverse, the better known he 
becomes. And the pub licity in late 
years has been extensive, 
including articles in : Life, Time, 
Newsweek , Post . Read er 's Diges t , 
Na tio ns Business, Jaw JOU rn als, 
and insurance publicallons. 

Melvin Belli's eth ics might be 
questioned ; his success cannot. 
And mu ch o f this success ca n be 
a ltrib u ted to the fac t that Belli , as 
Roscoe Pou nd safd , " is a master 
of the tec h niq u e of 
'demonstra tive evidence.'" 

A pril, / 970 

Students (Cont.) 
se min ar ; and Professor Clark's 
se m inar on natural resources Jaw. 

While law schools are 
developing programs for s tude n ts 
in the fie ld o f environmenta l law.,. 
professional o rga niza ti o ns are also 
writing to further the lega l 
processes against pollu tion. 

Vic Yan naco nc. a law yer 
wo rk in g in Patchog ue, New York. 
is a !te mpting 10 se t up The Office 
of th e Enviro nm en ta l Defender. 
which will work in conju nction 
with sc ien ti fi c- and lega l expens to 
provid e a mea ns of laki ng direc t 
legal act io n 10 "resto re and 
main tai n th e qu:~li t y of the 
enviro nment." 

The Office o f the 
Environmen tal Defender will also 
offer educatio nal progra ms. T hey 
will d istribu te informa tion to 
lawye rs and make scie'n tifi c und 
tech nical reso urces a\a ilablc to 
th em. They will se lect o:tu den ts 10 
partic ipate in an in tern program in 
the Office duri ng law schoo l and 
provide opportunities for lawyers 
await in g admruion to the bar to 
serve as residen t~ in the Office 
d urin g the in tern . 

T he Environmen tal Defense 
Fund is an organization working 
in a public service capncily out 0 1 
Stony Brook, New York. They 
recently involved themselves in a 
drive to ba n DDT. T he EDF filed 
a petition to the U.S. Cou rt of 
Appeals in Washington . D.C., 
ask ing the Court to require that 
tne Uepartmen t of Agriculture 
and the Departmen t or Health , 
Educat ion and Welfare ta ke 
swifter action to eliminate use of 
DDT. 

ma~~lliojs ~~:\e~l~eni:~;;n~~o~~! ~":::Z:::::.'ii<lli!l!iliii!I!Sl!lSI ____________ .,; 

but he has become expert in his S. B. A. Symposium Panel 

ESTATE PLANNING .. 
... Is A Team Effort 

Very definitely. The creat ion, conservation and transfer of an 
estate requires a team of experts in many inter-related yet 
different areas. As the lawy er - quarterback, why not choose a 
ready mad~ team with experienced professionals in each area 
required. 

• Investment 

•Insurance 

• Accounting Services 

Warren Rustand & i\ssoeiates 
Fidelity Union Life lnsurnrtf!e Co. 

1814 E. 6th St. 792-0570 
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Woods(cont.) pieces. s trugg li ng case by case 
."New York Times. NO\' . IS. 

n.:q u tr~· us to make lll:Jj o r chan ges 
1 9~,; Pagci,~~ironmcn t al L:tw 

~~:~~~~·;k Jiv~:;0 :11 ~~~~~" rc~J:~i:~~t ci~S ~~ Jh:port cr is being develo ped to 

sc ien ll fi~ mq uiry and will force ::~~~c;;~ ,~~~~~~th~~~ ~~J 11~ ,:::~i ~:d:;~~ 
~~~~:~~ :~:~~;Is ~~~~:~~~~*il 11 ~1111~c 11\~~;~ un En,•irontncntal Law ~CC I lO ll to 

wi th case. Knowkdgc of the ~::~~ h~'rc~~ 1•: :;1~0~a~:·n~~':!f/:~~ l~:~v~ 
~;~ :~ : ~~~:~c c~;~~~~:::~~~· s ~J~w~:~ fo rtn~:d cnviro nntcntal law 
know th at :tir po lhll ion kills o rgamz:u ions. 
people :-.n d that I 0.000 peo ple a One of the maj or areas in 
yc:tr mu st leave Los Angeles wh k h env ironme nt al problems 
b..:c:m sc of it. We know th:tt the me rge wit h Jaw is in pu blic :t nd 
design of '-'ilics has :111 importan t privat e decision·mak ing. In th e 
e ffect up on men tal ami physical Storm King case the 2nd Circuit 
health : tha t agricultural clwmica ls gave several co nservat ion groups 
have major tlclc tcrious e ffec ts sta nd ing to force the Fede ral 
upon the e:1rth's system o f oxyge n Power Co mm ission to consider 
product io n as we ll as it s wate r th e environme nt al co nseque nces 
supp ly: that co mmo n no ise can of its acti on. While the case is in 
des troy th e human psyche and terms narrowly based , it sign:.~ led a 
that an unt o ld number o f o ther major doctrinal developme nt tha t 
existing condi tions ha ve an is leading to increased judi cial 
incredibly destru c tive impac t review o f decis ions that have 
upon the de lica te balance of life. e nvironme ntal impact , and it s 

The va riety and magnitud e of rece nt cit ati on with approval by 
the eco logica l crisis far exceeds th e Supreme Court in th e Da ta 
our capaci ty to unders tand . Each Processing case will und oubtedl y 
da y brings new and fr ightening fur :hcr that trend . The Sant a 
evide nce of · the pervasive B:J rbara oil spill is but a highl y 
des truc tion that ma n has wrough t · publicized instance of ecological 
in the name of progress, and from disaster tha t might ha ve been 
that kn owledge is c rhe rgin g an ave rted by e ffec tive legal action, 
eve n grea ter tragedy : an e mergi ng but in the futu re the law will have 
sense o f fu t il ity and resignation. a greater impa ct. 
We are quickly becoming, as one If the public builder of a 
na tional comm entator has no ted, freewa y has no t conside red the 
num bed by the size and eco logical consequ ences of hi s 
pervasiveness of the crisis. But out dec ision the court s will one day 
of the numbness and resignation is force him to do so. If the pri va te 
emerging a new commitme nt on bu ild er o f a smelter or a facto ry 
th e pa rt o f man y toward a be tter has chosen a loca tio n wh ere his 
qual it y o f life. Histo ry may record new plant will cause unwarra nted 
this decad e as th e tu rning po int in environmental harm, the court s 
the development of the human will stop him . If the zoning 
race . Whe ther we shall perish from commission re fuses to consider 
the earth or find Aquarius is up to envi ro nmen tal factors before 
us and us alone . grant ing a variance , it will be 

Lawyers have a m:Jjor role to c hallenged in cou rl. Plans tr ')Uild 
pl ay in shaping the social response publ ic facilities like a1 .• ports, 
to the demands of our natural dams, buildings and recrea tional 
laws. In Arizona and o ther stat es areas on public lands can be, and 
as well as in the United Sta tes have been, stopped or changed on 
C o ngre ss, c onsti t uti o nal ecological grounds. 
amendme nts seeking to declare a Pro fessor E. F. Roberts of the 
fundamental right to a decent Corne ll Law School has said , " I 
environme nt have bee n offered. suspect tha t in the long run we 'll 
Th e atte m pt t o base have to make agenc ies take an 
environmerital pro tec tion on so lid ecological litmus test on every 
con s t i tuti o n al grounds is single decision they make." (CF 
und oubtedl y a response to the felt Letter, September 1969, p. 3). To 
needs of th e day. But the legal meet that challenge young lawyers 
issues wi ll not be solved so easily . will have to deve lop the ab ility to 
Instead , lawyers must be prepa red und erstand and use comple x 
to ut ilize thei r skill s to deal with scie ntifi c evide nce in the crea ti on 
the p.roble ms as they co me. of legislation and in th e agencies 
Professor Jospeh Sax o f the and courts. The environm ental 
Universit y o f Michigan Law lawye r will need old·time 
School has put it well : litigat ion skill s in order to break 

" I admire grandiose schemes to new ground in the fi eld s of 
save th e environmen t but the fact pro ced ure , evidence and 
is that the environ me nt ' is jurisdic tion . He will need to know 
degraded in bits and pieces by admin is trative agencies like he 
administ rato rs who grant zon ing knows th e courtroom and he must 
excep tions, ma nage public lands, have a solid foundation in all area s 
and decide on permit s. So we are of public law. The environmental 
going to have to save it in bit s and crisis requ ires the comm itme nt o f 
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vas t finan cial and int ellec tua l 
resources and it will dcm:HHI 
no thi ng but excellence on t h ~· pa rt 
of those invo lved. The lll :IJ Of 

developments will be ma de no t by 
lu wycrs wit h good heart s and soft 
mi nds but by th ose with strong 
hearts and tough 1111 1HI:.. The 
o ppositi on will be we ll t ra 1ned, 
we ll fi nomccd , and we ll pn.:p:.rcd 
to do ba t tle . and the lawye r who 
prope rly represe nts Ills client nr us! 
be pre pared to mee t tha t 
ch:lllc ngc . 1lcc:n1 se hi s clie nt is the 
E:.~ rt h herself. he cann o t affo rd to 
fa il. 

Flood (Cont.) 
Professor Wexl er, Ch. and Ca ro l 
Druke, S.B.A. Ch. : G rad ing Po licy 
and Prac tices Co mmitt ee -
Pro fessor Van Slyck, Ch. and 
Warner Bair, S.B,A. Ch. ; Library 
Committ ee - Professor Torm ey, 
Ch. and Harvey Brown, S.B.A. 
Ch. ; Building Comm itt ee 
Pro fessor Andrews, Ch. and Bob 
Schu.le r, S. B.A. Ch.: Law Review
Pro fessor Reibl ich, Ch. and th e 
stud ent L :~ w Review Board ; 
Scholarship Co mmitt ee - Pro fessor 
Hoffm an, Ch. and S.B.A. Ch. as 
ye t unappointed ). 

Whe the r th e two stud ent s 
members have a vo te on the above 
committees is a t the discretion of 
the faculty c hairme n a nd the 
facul ty-at-la rge, I am hopeful 
that both stud ent represe nt atives 
will have a more perman ent votin g 
seat on th ese co mmitt ees next 
year. There is no reason fo r th is 
po li cy to be d iscretionary now, 
seeing as how the fa culty have a 
fi ve to two represe ntatio n edge on 
the committee as it is (pe rh aps th e 
faculty could also consider a mo re 
balanced representa tio n on 
com mitl ees especially wh en th e 
committee is consid ering those 
matters wh ich directly e ffect the 
s!Udents). 

There are also ten 
indepe ndent S.B.A. committees 
and programs which have been 
extremely inactive during the past 
few yea rs. I hope to revita li ze 
th ese committees and prog rams 
(some like the Course Eva luat ion 
Committ ee and the High School 
Speake rs Program sho uld prove to 
be very inte resting and 
reward ing). During the nex t two 
weeks S.B.A. officers and 
committ ee cha irmen will be 
actively recruiti ng st uden ts to 
participa te in a more creat ive and 

relevant student bar 
associat ion . 

I am ce rta in that all s tud ents 
will be willing to get invo lved in 
dete rmin ing how thei r student 
lives arc to be run. Please consult 
th e bulle lin board s fo r mo re 
detailed informa tion regard ing 
S.B.A. committes and progra ms. 

" ,. ""I'OW yo~&A. ()wAI " 

... Tlu; 

,, T);f 

" A fJLiiC€ 

0E$E ,_ t '/E. tU." 

O.MNJ C~tNyMJ ,, 
b.r 
WDD 

Hf d o 11 0 t be lieve the g reates t tl1rear to o ur fu ture 
is jro 111 bom bs or grdded m issiles. I d o 11't tl1ink o u r 
citJi/i;; at iOII will die th at way . I rhi11k i t will d ie wh e11 we 

no lo 11ger car(' - tohell th e spirirtr al f o rces that m ake us 
wish to be rig ltt all{/ 11oble die i 11 the hearts of Hle n. 

.A m old T oy 11 bee h as p o i11 ted o u t that 19 of 21 
c ivili:: ations have died f ro m wi tlri11 (ll/d I! Ot by conques t 
f ro m witlwu t. T he re we re 110 ba11ds play i1tg w 1d 11 0 flags 
wavi11g wl1en these ciuili.za tiOIIS decayed . It lw ppeued 
slowly, in the quie t a11d the dark when no one was 
aware.'1 

Thund ily · April 23 

Conference on L liW lind t he Envi ronment Noise Poll u tion Semi n llr 
Spuker : M anfud R. Bott11c:cinl 
P llc:e : College of LIIW, Ro om 20 I 

3:30p.m. 

Conference on LliW 11nd the Envlronmenl Popui1Uon Proble ms Seminu 
Speakers : Mrs. R u th Greene. P!;~nned P11 renthood , Prof. P1ul Henst•1w, 

Prof. Andrew Wilson. 
Topic:: "Popul;~tlo n Growth 1nd Its Problem s" 
Pl ace: College of Law, Room 201 

7 : 00p.m. 

Conference on L aw an d the Environment A ir 1nd W;mter Pollution 
Seminu 

S peakers o n Wate r Po ilu lion : Prof. R1ymond Slerk a, "Origins of Wate r 
Pollutants a nd Water Con trol" : Prof. J o hn O;my, "Eco nomic: A!ipech of 
water Poilu lion" 

Speakers on Air Pollution : Prof. Louis Battan. "Causes ;mnd 
Meteorological Aspec:b of Air Poilu lion" ; Prof. Roge r Ca ldwell, "Pesticid es 
and Air Pollution O.lm;,g e to Vegetation"; Dr. J e rry Rothb11um , "Air 
Pollution D11mage 10 M11n" 

S11turday ·April 25 

7:00p.m. 

Confere nce on Law ;~nd the Environment. Colleg e of Law Lec tures 11nd 
Panel Discu ssion o n Envlronm e ntlll L itiga tion 

Speaken: PROFESSOR JOSEPH L. SAX, of th e University of M lc:higlln 
LliW Schoo l, now on leave with Rewurc:es for the Future. Inc. T opics: The 
Current Status of Environme ntal Litigatio n 

BURTON J. GINOLEesq., water qua lity contro l expert with a L o!i 
Angeles Law Firm. T opic:: T he H isto rical l n;mdequacies .lnd Nec essary 
Future Direction of the Ju d icial A pproach to Environmental Pro blem!i 

OR. ROBE RT EMMET CLARK, Professor ol Law, Unive rsity of 
A rizon a Coll ege of Lllw, and member of Public Land Law R eview 
CommhUon. Topic:: Environmenhl Factors In lh e Uses ol t h e Pu b lic 
Lands.. 

Place : Mod ern La nguages Auditorium 

1-iiJ£ " 

Hawkins(cont.) 
re p o rt er s , and ma t e ria l 
scqu este r~d fro m o the r studen ts 
wh o need to use it , th en we need 
to stop kidding oursel ves about 
the honor system a nd effect a 
pla n tha t will sto p this activity. 
Lib rary :J ccess, the charges of Law 
Review e liti sm, and the feeli ng by 
many stud e nts o f being neglected , 
are all p rob lems th at must be 
explo red and solved. The 
ADVO CATE should and will play 
a part in th e investiga tio n and 
solut ion of these proble ms. How 
big a part the ADVOCATE pi:Jys 
will depe nd to a grea t extent upon 
you our reade rs and your 
willingness to use this fo rum to 
express your ideas. 

WEAK 
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